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[53] 
Notwithstanding the advantages derived from our Sunday and Other-day Schools, and 
the two Academies, there is yet a Brogue-Office wanting for the benefit of the canaille, 
who commonly say 
Yed for head. Sen for yourself. Weant for will not. Musent for must not. Shanno for 
shall not. Ax for ask. Hopanny for half-penny. Thot for thought. Watten for what must. 
Bed for bid. Haden for had. Caunt for cannot. Ston for stone. Neet for night. Geit for 
give it. Dom for damn. Pickle for wicked. Newens for new ones. Mon for man. Yow for 
you. Surry for sorrow. Whome for home. Shu for she. Stee for stay. Weets for weights. 
Frit for frightened. Twitchel for entry, &c. 
I must, however, observe, that this dialect is not peculiar to this place, but is also spoken 
in the neighbouring counties. 
